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TOMATO BLEND!(/(/ (in /'Jiiii 
Is 11 on/ 
lo I he }\ isc \

Add an egg 10 poik sausage 
for a tempting and nutritious 
i -runch, luncheon or late-i 
' veiling supper. The flavor 
combination is delightful, and, 
when you serve them ator 
toasted Knglish muffin, the.. . . . . .
result, are hound to please. tora m'"* m milld - ! 
every member of your famllv. 1 ll lia » » gourmet look and,

Cooking Made Easy 

With Sauce of Zest
Next time you want an ex 

tra-fancy meal with a mini-' 
'mum of effort, you'll do well 1 
to keep this Chicken Caccia-'

And there's body-building pro 
tein In the eggs and sausage. 

For best results in scramb- 
ing. the California Kgg Coim-

ggs to room temperature be 
fore breaking. Work with a

taste that could take hours of; 
preparation, but Is actually 
really very easy. 

The reason for this is one
il recommends bringing the special ingredient   Tomato

Sauce. Kor this ready-pre 
pared tomato sauce has just

risk over-and-imder motlonjtlie blend of tomato and 
when beating. .flavors that appeals to West

Butter the English muffins 
before toasting them under 
the broiler.

L*L /XL. .U.-10" L-UK AWL'LIZLR*
For a cheese appetizer of note follow these Instructions. Blend two rups thed- 
dar cheese with three ounces of Roquefort and one cup cottage cheese. Add 
one teaspoon grated onion, dash Tabasco, one-half teaspoon Worcestershire 
and seasoned salt Form into ball, making a slight indentation In top to re 
semble apple. Sprinkle with paprika. Place on tray with cheese knife. Sur 
round with slices of B.C. Mclntosh appl*?. Let each guest spread cheese on 
apples.

EGGS 'V SA18AGE 
i* Ib. pork taatage 
  »«**

Knit and prpprr 
t Ib*. rrrim 
1 Ib*. frozen chopped

chirm
4 Kngl!«ih muffin*, teamed j mnK,y gufs t. 

Saute sausage until thor-.          .-_-..,._. J._._, 
oughly cooked and browned, scramble over medium low- 
Beat eggs slightly. Add cream heat. When partially cooked, 
and season with salt and pep- add frozen dropped chived 

jper to taste. and continue cooking until

ern appetites. t 
It adds excitement to fancy! 

dishes like this one. without 
drowning out the subtle Ha-' 
von of the herbs and other! 
Ingredients. | 

Ready to rook up s storm? 
With French bread, a tossed 
green salad, a beverage and 
jthls Chicken C'acciatora  i 
you'll have a meal fit for anv

Here's Snack for Teen Party!
Stir eggs Into satnage and soft.

CHICKKN < \( < I.VIOKX 
1 rrml.v-lo-riMik ft .ting

rhlrkrn, cut la nerving 
pieces 

1 i i up limn 
1 t«p. anil 

'* t«.|«. pepper 
3 tl». olive or kaluil oil 

<« < np chopped onlun 
I clnvr Rfllllc . cho|ip,<l

fine
'« i up rlioppeil i .Mini 

Z tlis. chopped pal-.li )
1 tl.». l.asil
2 oiin» <X-o/. ewch)

l»rl Monlr Tomalo 
.Sauce

1 eu|> watri
1 t«|> nllrrd iiiu-hiiMinifi, 

tcanned or liei.li)

Dred«e thicken in flour, 
sprinkle with salt and pepper 
and brown in oil. When chick-' 
en is almost browned, add 
onion, garlic, rarrot. parsley 
and basil: saute till onion is 
transparent.

Add tomato sauce and 
watei; cover and simmer Jj 
min. Add mushrooms and 
simmer about 20 min. more 
until chirken Is tender. Serves 
4-5.

FANCY COOKING IS m.«li> euM uith zcsty tomato 
sauce. This recipe for Chicken Occiatore lias a gourmet 
look and ta~te which will ple.ise pupsts and family alike.

Apples 'n Seafood
Combine c<|iial parts diced 

or flaked spiitood and diced 
unpeeled ted apples with a 
mixture of 1 part mayonnaise 
and '1 parts sour cream.

Add slivered almonds as de 
sired. Heap mixture In halved 

javocados placed on bed of 
Ishredded lettuce. Add lemon 
iwedges for garnish.

»*•!. ,.._-
Think of It. too. as a holiday '« ?. . 

gift package for friends.
CINNAMON 

POPCORN CRCNCH
I ql*.     lied popprd

popcorn 

1 ran <l',-o».) tailed
mNrd nnti

I Ih. light brown sn(ar 
1 rnp light eom or

mi pi* *)rnp 
\i tmp bailer 
Vi enp water 
t tap. sail 

llj lap. rlnnamon

Mix popcorn and nuts ' 
large buttered bowl. Combh 
sugar, syrup, butter or ma 
garlne. water, salt and clnn 
mnn In saucepan.

Heat slowly to the boiling 
point, stirring until sugar* 
melt. Cook to hard crack 
stage <290'-2R>» F.K

Pour syrup In s fine stream 
ever popcorn and nuts. Stir 
until popcorn and nuts are 
evenly coated with syrup.

Spread out on large buttered 
surface or waxed paper. Sep 
arate Into bite-size portions

Make Dare Delight
In a >.iuci'pdn, mix together 

" » cup sugar, fe teaspoon cin 
namon, dash ground cloves 
and H cup each water and 
orange Juice.

Boll two minute*; stir In one 
rup chopped fresh dates and 
heat through. Remove from 
heat and stir In one table- 
spoon butter and '4 cup rum. 
Serve warm over Ice cream

Tf your family room Is with forks. Cool. Yields 4V4 cept omit cinnamon and stir 
scheduled to be the scene of quarts confection. In H tsp. maple flavoring Into 
next Saturday's party for the To make Maple Popcorn syrup just after removing 
teenage crowd, you're prob- Crunch, prepare «» above, ex- syrup from heat, 
ably trying to decide on Jus' 
what snack to serve.

We suggest Cinnamon V 
corn Crunch: It's new, dUtn 
ent and delicious. What's 
more. It's a sure-fire "filler- 
upper."

A combination of popcorn ( 
and mixed nuts, caramelised   
with a mixture of brown sug-i 
sr. syrup and butter, flavored', 
with the warm taste of rinna-li
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witfvjheflavor of the West
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POPCORN CRUNCH IS a naper unarh lor a tee» iH^/' 
party. A combination of pupvorn and mixed nun. mi-mrl- > (~~~~ 
Ised with a mixture of brown sntar, ayi-op and butler, the \.\ 
ronlecllon I* ea*jr to prepare. ^*"

tor a prote ; n-rir-h tas'e treat

ADD 
AN

TO KIDS'AND DAD'S LUNCHBOXES
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ntl CALVOMNIA fCQ COUNCIL

B.C.MACS
ARE HERE

new crop's In...good eatln' begins
Thoie wonderful mountain grown ALL-PURPOSE apples from Canada

are back In town! Nothing Oka B. C. Mdntosh Reds for 
pies, sauces, salads, or just eating out of hand. 

At your favorite market right now.

CANADA'S FINEST APPLES

Ciive budget-balancers like meal loaf or 
macaroni a big build-up with the robust 
flavor of Dn, MUNTE Tomato Sauce.
' For nearly half a century,Westerners 
Lav* known there'* nothing quite like it 
to add spice and spirit to any racip*. 
Richly simmered and uniquely sea- 
aoned, DKL MOMTK is th« tomato sauce 
that'll designed to pleat* Western taut***.

P Why settle for l«w'.' Put your money 
on Dei. MONTK* Brand Tomato Sauce 
to get yourself a real buy in flavor and 
gixxi cookability-every single time!
f S Wan IB good "rip" «'il'i i'" flavor of 
th» Wtil' Wrtlr to Mary Win. Da. MOUTH 
Tomato Stum. f.O, Bo* 18, Lot 

lor

RMCHCRO MIAT IMVtS 
2 «ir «i|tiBy b*«tt* , 2 Tfctp. U>onH«Mhwf {
1 CUP IKtld W hMlf

ihieddidmptUtMi
2 urn (I o; un) 

DEL UONTl 
Itmjio SMM

, U*. M(X»<
, cup »mc«d tmn

Uiwt i 
2 Ru. km p«OMl sterV 
1 CM U «> mmtonmt

atBptf 
to*. uU

In largf bowl, combine t>gg», pntatoe*, end 
1 « cup tuiuilo miner. Add n*xl sis in 
gredient*; mix wt-il Fat lightly into «  
DI led lO-or. custard cup*, tilling *4 fulL 1 
Place on cooky sheet. Make in mod. hot 
oven i 375' K . i 40 inin. When meat ia 
about dune, combine remaining tomato | 
hmioe with utit of ingredients in uucrpan; i 
l>f ing to boil and BUIUICT 2 or 3 min Pour 1 
gravy into heated bowi; jen« «ith Uwj|

Del'MonteTomato Sauce
•


